
SAC Meeting 
Nov 7, 2006  

Present: Susan Perkins (Chair), Jennifer Wick (Chair), Dawn Rinken (Secretary), Linda Parker 
(Vice- Principal), Merriam Smilley, Julie Stordahl, Donna Schulte, Karen Suchomel, Lisa Sams, 
Sherri Hartman.  Absent: Erin DiGeorge, Anita Baumgartner, Teresa Contestable, Becky Thone, 
Paulette Gleason (Governing Council Member)  

Call to order: 6:05 p.m.  

October minutes reviewed. Minutes approved, pending changes.  

Quarterly items: 
Julie discussed carpool issues. She reviewed Cherry Hills Christian School, which has an 
efficient carpool line system, in which students go to a carpool station inside and are sorted by 
grade. Additionally, Cherry Hills has a select group of older students who act as “carpool 
patrols.” Discussion among SAC members regarding the use of carpool numbers vs. last names 
or group names. Linda will present the body of this discussion to Leslie Talkason for further 
review.  

Susan introduced Merriam, our new community-member-at-large and Donna Schulte, C2E 
teacher, and new SAC member.  

Linda passed out the C2E annual report for a sneak preview. The annual report will be mailed 
out to all parents shortly.  

Subcommittee update:  
Jennier met w/ Janine Christiansen about volunteering. Janine is fine with her list of parent 
volunteers (incl. potential carpool line helpers). Linda noted that a buzzer system will be put in 
place over Christmas break for visitor entry during school hours. 
Susan said all SAC members should e-mail her with suggestions for how to help parents/Janine 
on what needs to be done to help parents volunteer more.  

PTA – Linda said that Leslie has said she will check the school charter, but doesn't feel it is 
doable at this point (to have a PTA). Leslie feels that SAC and Governing Council replace PTA 
for charter school purposes.   

Other items:  
Everyone in SAC should work on a synopsis of last year’s school accountability survey, which 
was never published to parents. Sheri was nominated to head up the 2006-07 survey 
subcommittee.   

Susan said that Leslie liked the idea of a SAC newsletter, which would include SAC members’ 
names and agenda items. Everyone should write up mini-bio and e-mail to Susan.  

Linda said that the building corporation which owns the C2E building will buy security cameras 
for school building, as they are a “building improvement.”  

Next meeting - December 5, 2006 (Note: The January meeting will be put off one week and will 



be held on January 9, 2007.)  

Motion to adjourn: 7:10 p.m. Motion approved. 


